
to his lion ), lie, win taken

■jhenoe, lu

J»r fie rcmiiinod at the Station House
o'clock, employing the time.chiefly in

’ll ". j , a Hvordiing review of Mr. Snmnm- a
'c'l-" I . tVliilo lliere. his friends assembled

numbers,-in Court Square, honoring
1" with cheers and various demonstrations
''/“‘..probation. The rough usage to which
l laid been subjected did not appear to
'really disturb liis equanimity, though a
lurnl indign lion was apparent in his look

""il manner. lie could hardly have exp o:ed
'"(os uptive city of B.iatmi Ireulmoutso base
"1,1 brutal as this ; and it can hardly fail' to.
'ijiiintd upon the authors of it.
' Had Sir. Sumner’s friends heon ns fair as
■Vir ehnaipion ilesircd, and permitted a free t
„j „|M mi discussion of hid arguments, there t

have been ho trouble or-disturbance !■ idiitK v,, r. Still further; after the meeting
ini# "ter att l (tdjuurnod) had’Mr. Train been
nlliiwrd to speak, all would'have been well,
jut nothing of this sort was permitted. In-
deed of this. ho was rudely seized atid more
rudely hustled off to the receptacle of felons
god similar characters, Ida person outraged,
ond himself gr. osly Insulted.' And this first
jn Faneuil Hall, the “ Cradle of Liberty,”

Ibe boasted temple of free speech, and next
in the .public streets of Boston, where citizc ns
nre supposed to be free.—Bouton Pont Octo-
ber 7. -' ■' .

lEarrki
On tlifl 22.1 inst., by Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr.

Jjimks 0. Shannon, oi Alt. Holly Springs, to
tj'ss Lli.c Shekts, of Petersburg Adams co

AN OROINAMU
relating, to stray cattle.

yerlion 1. Uo if omictoil nmi ordained by
(lieTim iV Cmim-il ol’ rho Biimigh of Carlisle,
null il if lien'by omicleil mid urdained by the

'authority "I tlic wunr, That ibe u ming at
larjjo uf stray cuttle, upon idtlier-nf the .four
Pulihc Squares. in tlio centre of ibe Horm.'gh.
is lieieby declared a liuisiu ee, and any per
(on or pertains wliilfe cattle >l lll ll ce taken, so
trespassing upon. s; id Squares, nr either of
them, shall li'esulijivt to a fine cif FivcUulliirs,
to he reeuveieil liol'nre any Justi'fi nf the
feme as fines nf like, ainmint arti recuvem-
Ik. the nne-liall of 'which shall gu tn the
fn‘.'v making 1 lie infimanlinn bi the Jastice,
.r.i'lithe nilier ball In the B inuigh.

yu-limi ‘2. ll' cattle be fminii trespassing
niina any nl said Squares abeve nieiitinned,

.nav persmi iir prd'sims.finding fern shall be
nmi they are hereby uaibnrizeil.ta seine ’and
detain llietn, innil the abnve fine ntrd.costs
lire paid. • And, if (be owner of the said cat-
tle re I uses to nay (bo same according to the
judgment of the Justice nf the Peace, within
twenty-four hours after the time spoil judgt
■ment shall bo rendered, then the said Justice
shall have power tti issucan order to the High
Oiinstable for the Sale of the said eatlle, nr so
many thereof as shall be necessary to pay
(aid fine and coats.■ Enacted into an ordinance this 23d day of
October, A. D. 18G2.

C. P. lIUMRICIi.
President Town Council.

A. SENS;.MAN,
Chief Burgess.

Attest,
Jos. W. O.on.ny, i

Secl’y oj Corpqrafiop, Oct. 30,102

- v \ew .Goods. -

JUST received a very large stock of

(’LOTH >-'X
CASSIMPMKS.

ov Hid Oats.
ME- i'INGS. &o..■ ftp..,

lUbo North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium,
Vnhjili tho.subscriber begs a careful inspection
dfa> public, lie nlso invites attention to bis im-

,.Jrjy (Jf

Mi li’*-' Utir’s <; lothin;?,
<> ;.H stjh.K and sizer. CWmenta wade to order
V'lt.--ileum*.-!'?- arid disjuiloli nr short "notice..und
WMiMited u ft or 1.0, sale, Persons wishing to
I'.y Jki.v nod !5»»yV wear hy the sTard»5T ard» will find u

r iii-'s-'rfim-n* of. Goods, which will be cut
1Hi o; (‘forgo ii desired.

LSAAO LIVINGSTON,
Opposite American Hotel. ;

Oi.hd-er 2P, U’C2. ’ '
'

•

New Goods! Now Goods!
Anew and beautiful assortment t»f New

Goods from New York and Philadelphia have
just been opened at the fur famed CHEAP STORE
of

GREENFIELD ASHEAFER. ,
. P. 8. Remember the place, one door west of the
‘County P-rlson, Main Sf. •. ' : .

Nolice.
G A R.

, EETTEifS testamentary on the eafnte V>f
Ann Mateer, defused, late nf the village of
Lisburn, have been issued by the Register of
.Cumberland e-uniy in the subscriber, residing
in Upper Allen township. AN persona in-
debted to the said estate are hereby requested
in make immediate payment and those having
claims,will present, them, dujy nuthontiicat.ed,
for settlementi to'

MICHAEL-COOKLIN.■ Oct. 9, '62—Ct* c
. JCxecnfor

)Voik%
testamentary on the estate oftfioiiiiiß 15.I5. Dive.ii, deceased, latemfthe bor-

ough of Carlisle, have been issued by theRegister of Cumberland enmity ,tn the sub-
scriber. residing in the said bnrnugh. Allpersons indebted to the said estate are bere’hv
requested, to make iina.Tdiate payment, andtin se having chiiins will present them, dulynmliennoated, fur settlement, tn

PETER SPAIIR,
Executor.0.1. 0, ’62.-01

AdmiuHrainr’s K»ilee.
AOIIOE it. 1 1ore I.v given that Letters of

Ad HItil inration on the estate of'Mrs. JaneJU.iCuuslin, late of Newton township, deu’dnave been grunted to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to.the'intestate are reque I-M to make payment iinrnedintoly. and thosehaving claims against the estate will alsopresent them for settlement.
„ MICHAEL SEAVERS,

16, '62—Or.* Administrator,

JHa< &CVi>
h'lIE Undersigned having purchased the
» *m°b ’ *•’ °f tbo Ist® William 11. Trout, dec’d.would respectfully anuounco to the public that ho
In w.0Ilt',’! UO

,

tll .o /A''"H» Butinta at tho old stand,
*«>«* i*

street, aud with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

thll0 et
,

riotlj : I” keeping with tho improve-
w« live.

* att’ an<* ful,y U P to tho ago in which

fslj
n,

has now on hand a nptondid assort-JggSL m ont of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool to tho finest Fur and silk

|“,’ all JutJ ut prices thut most suit every ono whoBilb^6?6 Retting the worth of his money. Ula
for l’ife? e Sk'u and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
ot\l, lA*(nir®?',' uriljil> ly and finish, by those ofany

Dov ft? ’ll " htn,),|t in tho oountryl '
bond ~

™ every description constantly on
U,t L 0 respectfully invitps all the old patrons
tall. ail y uow cues as possible, to give him a

forllale, Dec. 20, 1861
J. G. CALLIO,

C Cement in large or small quan-
go. ,j ’ Oanufapturors prices, and warranted

He qaantUii^,Sii P P Ch?iD ‘' PumP Tub"' ln*olm P.LVMp 8’i C
Q

"1KTury Cheap, at tho store ofv ““TO * Sun,. Carlisle, Jun» xj, '«a.

' SHERJEFS SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writsof Venditioni Ex-

ponas anil Lovaria Facias, issued Out ofutbo
Court of Common I’loas of Cumberland county,
and to mu directed, I will expose to sale, by publicvendue or outcry, at the Court House, in ,tho bor-ougb of Carlisle, on

Friday, the 7tk day of November, 1862,
at 10 o’clock, a. m., the following described Heal
Estate, viz;

A lot of ground 'situated in North Middleton
Idwnslnp, bounded on the east by a road loading
to The Conbdoguinctt creek, on the west- and south?l>y .Mr. Fredericks, and on the north by Samuel
Alexander’s lieira,ooutaiuing three acres,4uuro cjrless. Also,

A lot df ground situated in the borough of Car-
lisle, hounded, by. lauds of William Leeds and the
two roads loading to the Carlisle and Harrisburg
Utrupiko,.containing throe acres, more or loss.—
Also, «

A lot ofground situated In tho borough, of Car-
lisle, on , PomfVot street, bounded on. tho.oast by
George Spangonburg, bn tbo west by Francis Eck-
els, on tho north J)y Pom fro I street,-and ori tho
south by ah alley, containing sixty foot in front
and t o hundred and eighty feet in depth, more
or lossi having thereon erected a t-wo-story house,
one-story kitchen, stone spring-house, and log sta-
blo; Seized and lakon in execution and to bo sold
as tiie .property of Michael ilolcbmb. . ’

Alsu,
A tract of laud situated in South Middleton

township.‘bounded as follows: beginning at a point
on the Walnut Bottom road; thence, along said
vend north *l3 deg. cast. 155.5 porches to a point;
thence north -18 dog. cast 47.8 pore boa to a point;
thenoo, l)y lands of Gabriel Lino’s heirs, north 52J
deg. wcstT! 711.2 porches ro a point in public road;
(hence along said road south 9J dog. east 67.4 por-
ches fo a stone; tbonco south 4 degrees west 107
perches to a stone; tbCnco south 76 dog. west 5
perches to u hickory; thcrico south 1 deg. oast 90.5
porches to beginning, containing 104 acres and 30.
perches,'having thereon erected a double two storyjog house amr frame barn. Also,

A lot of ground situated in the borough of Car-
lisle, beginning at a post on the-south side of
Church alley ; thence east by said alley 135 feet to
a point on the edge of Letort spring; tbonco by
said spring northwardly 120 feet to a post, corner
of lot of Jacob Hhoem; tbcbce.hy said lot and-lot
of Jacob Zug.l3s feet to a post; tbonco by alot of
Radiol Stuart and Jacob Zug' southward 120 feet
to tho place of beginning, having thereon 'greeted a
largo two-story stone building. Also,

A lot of ground situated an she borough of Car-
lisle, bounded on <tbo north by JTndorwnod’a heirs,
•east by Pitt street, south by vacant lot of George
Hundel. and on tbo west by lot of George lleudel,,
containing about SO feet in front .and 60 feet in
dc;ptb,-moro or less; having thereon erected a three-
story'-brick dwelling-house and back building,-
Also, ’ . . . •

A vacant lot of ground situated in the borough
of Carlisle, bounded on the cost.by Pitt street, west
and north by property of George ilendol, and on
the-south by Pomlrot street, containing about 146
feet fronting on Pitt street, and 60 feet in depth-
along Pomiret street, more or less. Also,

A lot of ground in the borough of Carlisle, known
in general plan of said, borough as lot No. 59,
bounded on .thp north by a 20-foot alley, east by
other lots of George Hondo!,‘ south by -Pomfrct
street, nnd wosthy lot of George,Kline, containing
00 feet in front and 240 feel in d» plh, bought from
Michael Sanno, (Record Hook G. vbl. 2, page 40.)'
having thorcOn erected a two-story weather-boarded
house.and back building. Also,

A half lot of ground in the borough of Carlisle,
hounded north by Pomfrct street, west by heirs of
Thomas Jones, east by Samuel F. Gueuslon, and
south by a twonty-foot alley, containing übput 32
feet in front and 240 feet in depth, more or less,
having thereon erected a two*story brick andframe
bouse. Also, '

A lot of groundin the borough of Carlisle,bound-
ed by the road leading from Pitt street to Sulphur
Springs and of William Brock, the heirs o l'
Seymour,and the negro graveyard, containing four
acres. more or less. iS'eiscd and taken in execution
and to bo sold as the property ofsQoorge lleOdoL
, Also,

AH .that part of 'a.Jot of ground situated In the'
borough of Shippensbprg, bounded on the south by
King street on the West by property ofllonry John-
ston,-on the north by an alb y, and on the cast by
that part of the fame lot, which was divided off and
allotted to the defendant, containing 54 foot in
front and 257 foot in depth, more or loss, and hav-
ing (hereon erected a oho-aml a-half story brick
bonfctt,-and- a-o-nc-and-a-hulf story stone house,—
Also, •,

' DofondimPfl/intcrest 1u a lot of ground situated
in-tl»«5 sumo borough;bounded on the oust by Wash-
fngtOD slroot, w«<d bv On? property of the djf.'ud
nnt, north by aa at'Jyy. and on the south by King
(dreoL'-ounUiujag 52 theft. ic trout and 257 foot in
■fieptb,having tburcen cnucted a two-
sfoj;y briofe litrcse spd a one-and-a-Latf-story brick
batik building.. Also^

Defendant’s interest in another lot of ground in
said borough, bounded mi tin*, east' by the abuvo-
described pf.periy, west by Jamos Reside, north bv
an'-nil £, and on /he south .by King stye. t..contain-ing fmrt'j.i and .257 ti'ofc in -depth, inore oi
iess, and having thereon erected a two-story brick
'house and a mie-and-a-ha f story brkik back build-
ing. Seized and taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of John C. Martin.

Also,
A L>t of ground situated in the borough of

Carlisle, containing 57 feet in front and 330
.feat in depth, mure'or less, hounded <m the
north liy the property of George W. Slieuffer,
south hy John Underwood, oust t(y Letort
spring, and on the west Uy Bast street, having
thereon, erected a two-story, stone house, a
iwo-story lirick hack building, frame wash-,
house, and other isit houses'. Also,

A lot of ground oh. the corner of Bedford
afid North streets, in the same borough,
hounded on tiles mth hy North .street, oh the.
west hv Bedford street, north by Peter Spahr,
ami on. Ihe east hy James Gallio, containing
26" feet 4 indies in .front and 120feet in depth,
Also, ' _ ' '

A lot of ground on Leather street,-same
hoiougli, extended beyond Letort spring,
bounded on the west bv Jackson Welsh, south
by Joseph Shrora, and on the north by Lou-
ther street, extended, containing one half an
acVe, ■ more or less, being known as the
“Black Lot.” Seized and taken in execu-
tion and to be suld.ua the property of Jacob
Slironi.

Also,
All that certain brick dwelling-house, two

stories higli, with an at,tio. 29} ieet in front
hy 23} feel in depth,being built and situati d
on a lot of ground in the borough of Meohan-
tesburg, in Cumberland county, on the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad, bounded on the
north by said railroad, on the east by lot of
Andrew .Kauffman, on the south by lands ot
James Dunlap, and on the west by a lot of
said James Dunlap, containing about 50
feet in front by from-50 to 60 feet in depth,
more or less. Seized and taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Garrick V.
Mallery. 1

Also,
A Jotof ground situa'ed in the borough o!

Carlisle, hounded on tho east by an alley, on
tho we>t by North Hanover street, north by
property of 6. W. Sheaffer, nnd on the south
by Poilip Arnold, containing 18 feet in front,
more or less, and 240 feet in depth, having
thereon erected, a three story brick house,
two-story brick back building., wash and hake
house attached thereto, and a two story frameshop. Seized and taken in execution and to
lie sold as the property of Jonathan Corn-
man.

Also,
A tract of land situated in Silver Spring

township, containing 478 acres, more or less,
bounded on the east by lands of Henry Vo-
glesong, west and north by Samuel Vogie-
song nnd others, and on the south by the.
Conodoguiuet creek, having thereon erected
a two-story weatlier-bmirded house, frame
kitchen, frame luirn, and other out houses.—
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold
as. the property of Edward D. Dommy.

Aiso',
A lot of ground situated in tho borough of

Sliippensburg, bounded on the east by the
propertyof Samuel Piper, on the west by the
property of Perry Stanton, on tho south by
Main street, and on the north by a public
alley, containing 64 feet in front and 230 feet
in depth, more or less, having thereon erected
a two-story log house and frame kitchen.—
Seized ana taken in execution and to be sold
•t (he property ofBenjamin Reeder.

RDNK S. Valises, Carpet Bags, French
! .S’ulo Leather. Trunks of .11 sizes nnd prices.

L ndies Travelling Trunks, the largest sizes, Brass
Bound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,
Plush, Oil, Ac.

ISAACLmNOSTON>
; Oct »

(/
IBM. Worth Wworvwr. M,' • ■

OFF &T COST.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

r PHE undersigned has determined to sell
I out his very extensive an! elegant assortment

of ;

DRY GOODS
at first cogt! 110 will not attempt to specify. Suf-
ico it to say, his Mock is largepnd complete, com-
prising in part, j

MENS', LADIES’ AND MISSIS’‘WEAR,
of all kinds and descriptions, all of which woro
purchased at low rates for and will be sold at,
the same figure, - j ‘

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
each ns ’bleached'and unblooded Sheetings, Pil-
low Casings, Linen and Cotton table Clothe, tick-
ings, White and Brown Muslin , Ac., Ac.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

His stock of Carpets Oil Clotlk Mattings, Ac., is
the largest and best in this section ofthe country.
Give mo an early call, all wbownnt great bargains,
for I intend to do just what Isay, and sell out my
entire stuck at first cost. Curio one, come ail 1

UIILIP ARNOLD.
Two doors north of the Cafislo Deposit Dank.
N. B.* County Merchants vill find it to their ad-

vantage to give me acall, fori can soil to them at
cheaper rates, than they car purchase the same
goods iu the city. * . P. A.

NOTICE.
All por.on. knowing to the

undersigned. will ploaio cel nnd jotUo the r no-

counts immediately, a. tbo b«k, m^^bo^tl^.
Carlisle Max 1®» IS63*

Thia medicine increases'tho portrer of Digestion,
and excites th a obsorbitftnts into lionitby action, by
which' tho WA TERY or CALCEEDtrs depositions,
and all UNN. .TURAL ENLARGEMENTS arc re-
duced, as sill si Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f it MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HBLI BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HWEAI NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
HAB, fS OF DISSIPATION, EARLY

IK JISCRETIONS OR ABUSE.

ATTENDED W
LOWING S

TH THE FOl
fMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Exertion,
oss of Memory

Week Nerves, «

lloryor of Disease,
Dimness of Vision,
Universal Lassitude of the
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin,

Loss ofPower,'
Difficulty of Breathing,
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
Pain in the Back,
Muscular System,
Flashing of the Body,
Eruptions on tho Face,-

PALI.II> COI’RtEWAXCE,

These symptoms, If allowed to go.on, which this
-medicine invariably removes, ebon follows IMPO-
TENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FXTS,m one of
which thepatient may expire,

.Who can say that,they are not frequently follow-’
ed by those direful iliteate*'’

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,
• But none will c on/ent.

The records of the Insane Asylums and tho melan-
choly Deaths by, Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid of medicine to atrengthen-aml in-
vigorate the system, which lIELMBOLD’S -EX-
TRACT BUCHU invariably does. . A trial Will
convince the most skeptical. -’

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD.OR YOUNG,SINGLE. MARRIED ORCON-

TEMPLATINQ MARRIAGE.
In many affections peculiar to Females, the EX-

TRACT BUCHU is unequalled by any ’other
rtmcdy.aa in Chlorosis or Retention, ‘lrregularity,
Painfulness, or Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated or Schirrous stale of the Uterus,
Louohorrea or Whites, Sterility, and .fofallcom-
pluiuti incident to the sex, whether arlsinp from
Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DE CLIN EORCHA NG E 0F LIF E

(Bee Symptoms above.)

NO FAMILY. SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,

.Take no more Balsam, Mercury or unploasam
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGIIU.
AXD

IMPROVED HOSE WASH,

CURBS' SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages j At little Expenses ;
Little or no change in diet; Noincou veuiuucos;

Xnrf.no Exposures,
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of tbe Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and Inflaanotion/eo frequent in the class
(if diseases and oxpolling all Poisonous Diseases
iand worn out mutter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who Imvc
been the victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to bo cured in a short time, have found
they were deceived, and that tbe 4t poison”-, has, bj*
the use oftl powerful astringent*,” been 'dried up in
tho system, to break out in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Use Hblmbolp’s Extract Bpchc for ail affections
and diaoaso of tho

URINARY ORGANS;

.whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating, and no* matter of

now LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these organs require tho aid of a

DtunETio.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is tho Great Diuretic, and it is certain to have tho
desired effect in diseases for whioh .it is recom-
mended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Certificates ofcures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to science and fame.

PRICE $l. PER BOTTLE OR SIX FOR $5.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT;
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of

the city ofPhiladelphia, H. T. Holmbold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say. that his-preparations
contain no narootioj.no mercury, or other injurious
drags, but are purely vegetable. •

...H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of

November, 1864. WM P. HIBBARD,
Alderman> Niutb st.. above Raoo, PbiJa.

Audress letters for information in confidence to

Hi T. HEL M BOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chestnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeit!.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles oD~*lhe reputation attained by

HBLMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Baohu;
Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;
Helmbold’s Genuine Improved Roso-wusb;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Aik for Ilelmhold.—

Toko no other. Cut oat tbs advertisementand
send for it. and avoid imposition and exposure.

Also, ITho following described lot of ground in
’ the borough of Mqohdnicaburg: No.l, bound-

ed on tho east by Silver Spring road,'west by
Jacob Hnrtliue, north by Jacob Muinma, aim
on. the south by other lot of defendant, con-
taining 30'feet in front and 159.5 feet in'
depth, having thereon erected a , two-story i
weather-boarded house. No. 2, bounded on |
the east by Silver Spring road, west by Jacob
Ilartline, north by lot No. 1, and on, the south
by other lot of defendant, containing 30 feet
in front and 159} feet in depth. No. 3, bound-
ed on the cast by the Silver Spring road, west
by Jacob Hartline, north by lot No. 2, and
on the south by other lot of defendant, con-
taining 30 feet in front and 159} feet in
depth. No. 4, bounded on tho cast by the
Silver Spring road, west by Jacob Hartline,
north by lotNo. 3, and on the south by other
lot of the defendant, containing 30 foot in
front and 159} feet In depth. No. 5, bound-,
ed bn the cast by Silver Spri g road, west by.
Jacob Martline, north by lot Np, 4, and on
the south by other lot of defendant, contain-
ing 30 feet in front <and 159} feet in depth.
No. 0, bounded on kbe east by the SilverSpring road, west by an cl lev, north by lot
No. 5, and on the. south by other lot of the
defendant, containing 30 feet,front and 117
feet in de;>t . No. 7, bounded on t.Jte .east by
the Silver Spring road,, west :hy a-n :iiltcv,

■north by lot No, G, and outlie soutbdiv other
lot of defendant, containing 30 feet in front
and 117 feef in. depth. No. 8, bounded on
the east by Silver Spring road, west by an
alley, north by lot No. 17, cud tni the south
by other lot of defendant, containing 30 feetin front and 117 feet ir depth. No. 9, bound-
ed on the cast by the Silver Spring road, we»t
by an alley, north by lot No. t, and mi the
south by Green street, ci ntaining 35} feet in
front and 117 feet in depth. No. 10, bound-
ed on the cast by uu alley, Xvcst by Jacob
Ilartline, north by an alley, and bn the south
hy Green street, containing ;30 feet fronting
Green street and 103} feet in depth, having
thereon oreoted a oue and-a half story frame
house. ' Seized and taken in execution and
to -be sold os the 'property, of Jacob Sheriff.

Also,
A lot of ground in Slnremanstown, con"

tabling 64 feetin front and 210 feet,in deptln
bounded on the east and south'by an alley;
oti the west by property of Christian Bberly,
and bn the north liy .Main street, having
thereon erected a two-story weather-hoarded
house, a small one; story building attached,' a
small kitchen, frame stable, and other oaf
bouses. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Jonathan"Bru-
baker,

Also,
A two-Htory frame dwelling-house, having

a front of IGJeet and n depth of 22 feet, sit-
hated upon a lot or piece of. ground in Silver
Spring township, containing OOifeet in front
and 150 feet in depth, and bounded on the
north by Jacob Momma, on the east by the
Silver Spring toad, on the south by a lot of
George Wobhert, and on the west by Jacob
llartlinn. Seized and taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Abraham Brown,

To bo‘ sold by mo.
J. THOMPSON RIPPEY, Sheriff,\

. Sheriff's Office, )

Carlisle, Oct. 20. 1802. j ’ *
Conditions. —On all sales of $5OO or over.

$5O will be, required to be paid w hen the
property is stricken off and $25 on all sales
under $5OO.

Oct. 23, 1862,

VALUABLE RUlIi ESTATE
. AT '

PUB : L.I:.O HAL E.-
\ r 7IIiL be sold atPublic Sale, on Thursday
\ V joid Friday, November HI and 14, .1862.

the following described Real Estate, late the prop-
erty of Jacob Keller, dec’d.t situate in Cumberland
County, to wit : ;

No. 1. The one undivided half-part of a tract of
thriving and valuable ‘

CHIOSNIJT TIMBER LAND
situate in .South Middloton township bounded by
tracts lately owned" liy Peter F. Eyo, Bricker,
amU tho York County line, containing about

185 ACRES.
No 3. The one'thwjjvided half p»rt offt tract'of

the same kind of land as No. I. formerly ft part of,-
and nearly, adjoining the.same containing

43
. These tracts will bo sold ftt t]»o public, house at

Boiling Springs on Thursday, Nov. 13, either each
us a whole, or in parts, as already surveyed and di-
vided, to *uii purchasers.

No. 3. All that tract of Mountain Land, in -Penn
township, bounded tiy lands t of A. G, Ego, Jacob
Blytbe> James Weakly, and others, containing

364 ACRES AND UK) PERCHES.
The tract ‘wlfl bo sold at the public house ,of

Jabbb llcdsccker. ‘in Centreville, on Friday, Nov.
14. It wjß nlso bo sold ei her as a whole, or in
small tr**B. as surveyed and divided, to suit pur-
chasers.

TBiiafcjfttr Sams.—Ten per cent, of the purchase
money li'bb paid when the property is i-strickon
down ; the balance ofthe one halfon tho'lst day of
December, 18(12, when deed niid possession will bo
given ; and the remainder on the Istday of April,
1883; ’i bis defored payment to be.sooS'jed by
Judgment Bond. -

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. on each of
said days, when Attendance will bo,given by

GEO. KELLER,
JOS. KELLER,

Executors of Jacob Keller, doo'd.
•October 16,7362.

A. LENK.
Second door oastOf ih« Market House,

in Zng’s foninr.

DEALER in PIANOS. New Rosewood
Pianos, from the best makers.

??|ff IWCELiODEONS.
The best[manufactured instruments from $l5 to

$lOO. ViolUs, Guitars, Aooordeons, Flu*oa, Fifes,
.Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar .
Strings, and Musical Merchandise in general..

SHEET MU"10.
A complete assortment for all instruments. The
latest publications always on band.

Teacher on the Piano and guitar. Instrumental
md Vocal iQUsio.

Plums and Melodoona tuned and repaired.
June 12, 1862, A. LENK.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

(neablt opposite gii.i.’r hotel.)

A 'HE undersigned would respectfully call
tho attention of Merchants, Hotol-koopora, and

citizens generally, to his new Wine and Liquor
Store, where he intends tokeep constantly on hand
a full and complete tesoriment of

BURE AND UNADULTERATED
WINBSand LIQUORS.

Any article wid us such, will bo us represented,
and will bo sold Wholesale or Keluil at tho lowest
market prices. Ris stouk consisting in part of

BRANDIES,
Bosliou, Otard, J. J. Dupuy, Pollevoista, superior
old Ohorry, Blackberry and Ginger,

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Olaret*

Wllf&KIBS,
Monongahela, Old Ryo, Bourbon and common.

Together with a full assortment of Gins, Jamal-
on. Spirits. St. Croix and Now England Bum.

BITTERS—Of tho very boot quality.
JOHN GOODYEAR.

April 24, 1862.

WAS* ! WAS* !!

.TyillilTAKY suits of every description-ITX made at abort notice, of every style, color,
'and quality, at moderate prices by

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
'‘

i, North UanoTjr St.
October 29. 1862/

MQOP SKIRTS 1, HOOP SKIRTS!!
the chenpcst HOOP SKIRTScJvWXjustreceived from New York, all of the

latest slylos/Abo aboyo lot of SKIRTS are ofasu-
perior make ' ’

A.\D WILIi RE SOLD
cheaper than any in the market

We rro now offering oiirfbDtlro stock of SITM-
'MER DltESfc GOODS* atgreatly reduced
.prices.' The good' tipid has really onme

IW bargains. Spring A -
goods are to lie slaughtered to (

make room to begin the *
Fall Campaign.
GRfcBNFIELD A SHEARER.

July 10, 1862. V . ,

Great Excitement,

HAS been raised in Carlisle and surround-
ing country on learning''that the subscriber

hut|ictiu*nod from tbp city witha tremendous stuck
of

DR7 GOODS,
All bought for cash, and to bo sold ut such low
prices ns'will cause some people to shako in their
boots. In this very extensive .stock may bo found
groatpilos of

Press goods,
Of Silk Poplins, Turin,Lustre, Fancy Silks, in va-
riety, Black Silks, of the vtry most celebrated
■mumuacluro, Mobeir, Fluid, Foil tie Chovo Silk,
Black Embroidered Mohair Satin, Fluid, Check.
Mozambique*, Ohulliea, Be Laines, Bombazines,
Laws, Ac , Ac.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vesting, boys* wear, of good qxaFty and desirable

1 stylos.'
Ticking,-' Checks, Elantiela, Ginghams, Muslins,

Lawns and

, CAL SCOBS,
Of very handsome stylos, and in sufficient quantity

to clothe every female in this county,'
I have also the largest, assortment of

CAUPE s and OILCLOTHS,
In the interior of Pennsylvania, of oil qualities,
and at very satiafaolor prices to the purchaser.

Besides, I have almost every desirable article in
my line ofbusiness that can .he mentioned, selected
with great cure, and with an eye single to the
■wants of this community,'and the present Union.

•. The pub ic. is advised to see those magnificent
iop.ds of goods before purchasing elsewhere, us Iam
confident that advantages will bo gained by it care'
ful examination of my stuck of goods, while forim-
mousily has never been, and perhaps neverwill, be
equalled in this place for.size, beauty and cheap-
ness, •

pfr At the old well known stand of-Qift
/ A. W.BEXTZ.

Aprial, 10, 1862.V

LdVINGST l>N’S
Perfect EFittissg Whirls

MADE to measure and guaranteed a per-
fect at

, SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to be of a superior article of Linen and
Muslin of the mod celebrated makes.'- Also, every
variety ofShirts .constantly kept on Land of every
Style and Quality.

ffiSr Collars of nil the Latest Style? out.

CUMUKKLAN 1) VA--LKY DANK

NOTICE.—It %vill Ijo seen by tlio following
advertiaemoiU that Henry A. Sturgeon, Ssq

has retired from the firm ol Ivor, Dunlap, k Co,,
and that SamuelTU-pburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cun-
berlahd county. Pa.; has been associated with the-
remaining partriersfn the firm of Ker, Dunlap * Co.,
and that Win. W. Hepburn has been elected.Cxshmr
in the place of Mr. Sturgeon. .

THE PROPRIETORS KOW ARBI

William Ker, I Isaac
llicuard Woods, I'-vil'-us S. Sterreit
J‘OiiN"-C;'PirxLAT, ■f^Wt;. ,i,' ,i7ilsiLArt

"'"

Samuel IXijpbu’iin.
This Bank will continue ty do a*?-

General Bunking and lUxchangt Business,
it their Banking House.: in Carljidb. under the
name and stylo of* KER. DtfNLAP St CO.

Money will bereceived ori.'deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice., ,Curii(iciitcs of deposit,
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will bo
issued for as short a period us four months. Inter-
est on ,aU certificates will cease at tmitamty, but if
such certificates uw renewed'at anytime thereafter
for another given period, they shall-boar-the‘same
rate ofinterest up to the- time ofremoval. Twenty
days notice must bo given ojTuh iuteution to with-
draw interest deposits.

The proprietors would caH the -attention ofFar-
mers, Mw-ohiinics and all others Who dosiro a ,safe
depository for their money, ,t$ the fact that they are
not only liable to the amduet of their stuck in the
Bank, but arc individually liable to the extent of
theirwholo estates for all tbe .deposits and other
obligations of Kor, l>un}ap & Co.

Particular attention will W'givon to tbo collec-
tion ef Vendue'Kotos, Foreign Bills, Drafts,-Checks.
<kc. t in any part of tbe United States ami Canadas.

Remittances made' to any part of the United'
States, England and Ireland.

They will >at all times bo pleased to. give any in-
formation desired ,in regard to money. matters in
general.

The faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them nuy bo relied npon.

The Bint will bo open for business from 9 o’clock
in tho morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Discount day. every Tu'ooday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York and

Boston made on favorrbU terms.
The proprietors refer to

Jay Cookr <t Co., )

EW. Cl.u.k ti Co:. f , PbiloaelphM.

Winslow. Lairkii St Co., Now York.
Clark, Cheney <k Co, Boston.

W.;W. HEPBURN.
March fl. *O2-—ly. Cashierr

TO TRAVELERS AND ■
Xlie Traveling Public.

TRUNKS,
VALISES.

CARPETBAGS.
; UMBRELLAS. &0.,
of every description and largest variety. Sold at

' ( ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover Street Cbthing Emporium.
May 8, *B2.

JJELMUOJLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

'f HtQHLY CONCJi NTRJITED.

COJIPOPXD FI.VID

EXTRACTBUCHU.
A pfsitivo and Spf cific Bomedy

For Dlsoaios' of tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL md DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

New-Wine-and Liquor Blore.
Three doors East of Liftoffs Grocery Store,

and'facing the Market Mouse, Carlisle.
rPHE undoreinnod having opened ft full cr.d
1 complete assortment of tbo purest and best

Swines and liquors* bo invites Hole
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in tho country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Schcidara Schnapps, Moyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N.,8. Rum,

WlNES—Madem. very oJd? Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat,

WHlSKY—Monorigahela, Pure Old Rye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
SS&m Bottled Liquors ofnil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1801.

11. V«WSIIAMi V
ATT on KEY AT IAW.

/AEFICE with Wm. IT. Miller; Es(j.,- Sontljj-JMlanovcrstreet, opposite the VolunteerPrinting
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

{Directly Opposite the Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned would- respectfully call
the attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,

and Citizens of Cumberland and the surrounding
country generally to his establishment as above
designated, .whore ho keeps constantly op hand *

very full aud complete 'assortment of,
PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will bo strictly ns ropnv
son tod, and will be sold Wholesale and Retail at
the lowest market prices. His stock consists is
part of.

BESt PUENCH. BRANDIES.
Martel brand, Old Pinet, •
CftstilHon «t Co., Pcllcvoiain,
Laßncbolla, S. j. btipuy
A. CamhuJ, Otard Old Laquerune

GINS.
Holland.
B, B. Old Bohlon,’

Holland Wasp Anskor
Common.

WHISKIES,

Scotch?
Irish,

Family Nectar, O.Rye.
Common XlootiiUd.

Wines ofnil Biiaul*.
He has also the agency for the a&ie of.Laver’s

celebrated ’

BEADING ABE,
A supply of which will be constantly kept otLand.
Orders gratefully received and promptly attended

GEORGE WINTERS.
Feb. 0 1862—1y.

Foreign and bomcstic Liquors.
EDWAH PSlJdWElirespcetifully unriou*

ees to lli£ public* tUri!t'hecoYitlmiy» lo ton
stantly onhund, arid for sale,, a large and very »*

perior assortment of
•Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

■it hi? new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
HR ANDIES, .

All of choice'Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrla, Lisbon, Clarot, Na-
tive, Hock, Johunnisborg, and Rodorhoiat-
or.

CHAMPAGNE, '
Uoidsiok t Co., Ocisl.r k Co.,nil lM,*ri
al. ' ■GINS, i -

Boblon, Lira, and Anchor^
WHISKY, .■ Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Ke*.

tar, Wl'jaf, Scotch, and Triih.
ALE, BHOWN RTOUT, Ac. Buitt* hi V*d ■

. Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the very beat quality* .
Doalera nr.d others desiring a PURII A&TICLIf

will .find it as represented, as his whjlq attention wii.
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, vhicb cannot bo surpassed, and hopes

, have the patronage of tins public

| Carlisle, April 12, ISfU
E. SHOWER,

lallisle mummy,
Farming- Saaaph-'aaaraal I)cp»t

(iAIIItVMK it CO.' now. manufacture*J- • and keep . constantly'Jb'Oß SALE, at their
extensive Steam'Works oil East_Sfitin at., Carlisle,a
large assortment of Agricultural. Implements, 01.
well known and approved- usefulness to farmer*,
among which tlfiy would call especial attention t.

wir.Louoiißv’a celubrated
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first.class premiums &1
State and County Fairs. To the farmers *f Cunip
burland, York ami Per y counties wc need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scorss of them
are now in’ use on the best farms iu these counties.
Its reputation is established as the most ooMplot#grain drill now. manufabtyred in the United Statos.
It sows Wheat, Bye, Oats, Barley and Grass* oronlj
aiid regular, without bunching the seed. Tho gum
springs puss tho drill,over stumps and atones,'with*
out breaking phis or the drill. For even and regu-
lar rowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell the following articles, wlueh we can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of eitablisbod
character; :

Morrison’* Patent Corn Planter, , .
Lash’s Patent Straw and b idder CmUst,
. Patent Gvrn Shelter,

. Johnston’s Cast-Iron litas’ Trough,
Barn’s Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Throe and Four Jlorr.o Powers and
ing Maohinoa, Clast Iron Field .Rollcrsi Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mciUion.
Also, Egg CftftlJStovea^4^jsp .plate Wood Stores,
with an irnrhenso variety 6f;olber enstingefbr house
keepers :a:nd Wo naVo also in ittmtiTe
variofy'of JpattcrPa for

, IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to whiob we would cal*
attention. • • -

STEAM ENGINES AN? MILL GEARING
To this department of n'ur business w'o.giVo par

ticuiar attention. Onr already extensive stock o(
patterns for paper, 'flour and saw mill gearing, i*
constantly increasing'. Mill on-mcrs and millwrights
will he furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. ‘Our machine
shop comprises Ml the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing .shafting and casting, by good
and careful -machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM-ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largos!
distilleries and taunnorics in Carlisle, and.Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam flash

and Door Manufactory which is now in oomplott
order for the manufacture of every doioiiptioa at

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for (ho most costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five qsmte upward, un-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from$1.31
upward; Shutters and helling Blinds from 5i,76
upward; Door frames from. $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Oaa.
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Sciolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished,at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo aro also prepared
as heretofore ,o build ami repair BURDEN CARS
for trauspoi tors ou the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tim continued patropugo of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by niail promptly attended
to. R. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 186?.

SHIRTS, Drawer*, Keuk Tien, Ilundker
-biot's, Hose, a very large stock and lu 'mkUobb

Tarietv at low prices. •
The bust Fine Shirts in town. Six' for ten dol-

are. Made to orderor rcudy made.
Isaac livjgston,

, Oot. 29, '6B. Kytth Ham/vur 80.

at
CMAS. E. .MCLAiHllfiliYl

ATIORNB T-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in IrthofTs building. Jutt oppoilM
tho Market House,

Carlisle March 13, 18fi2-rdy. .. - , - ,

■ RIJFUS E. SBIAPIiEY, :
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA,’ ' :

ATTENDS to securing ond collecting
■Soldier’s. Pafh Bounties,. <tc, '?

J&SP OfSco on South Ilanorer stroot opposite
Bomz’s store. , Pe.b. 13, 1862,-

DU. I.c. tOOMIS.DEJg-dtiPm tist.

■ South Hanoror Street, next door to tho corset.?West FomfroV and nearly opposite Benu’ at.ua.
' Carlisle, Deo. 22, 183?.; - ■ • -

' J. Iff. WEAKB-EV,'"
A T TOR NET A T LA W. . .

OFFICE on South Ildnover stro.t, opposite
Bontji’A stare, Carlisle.

Fob. 27, 1862—bru’V

DR GEO. S. SEARIOnT;

From the Baltimore College , of Dental Surgery, ■«'
" Office at the residence ofbis mother, Xatt Xatttb*er street, three 1 doors bolow Bedford.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859 * '

NEIS. Twine, Worsted Linen and-i- ’ Cotton, Ely Nets chudp cheap M.at the stor*
of John P, Lyno cfe Son, Carlisle. Juno 12.

.3,—10 tons of VVhiy*.
il, just received, with

PAINTS AND OILi
Lead, 1,000 galls, ui Ui
u Urge assortment di’.
Varnishes,,. ■ Fira:prnof Pai-t,
t n rpen Line, • Florence White,'
Jupiin, White Zinr, .

, Colored Zinoj
Litharage, ' • , , Hod Loud,,
Whiting, Boiled Oil,
Clue, Lard Oil.
Shellac, Speim, Oil. ■Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0..
■Colors of every description, dry am! in oil, ia
cans and tubs, at tliO Hardware Store of

11. SAXTON.Marcli 27,1862.

A CARD.
'J.'UE'bonkg and accounts oftho Into firm of-

J. P* Lyne & Son, will remain at thoir store,.'
All persons knowing themselves indebted arerequested to call and make settlement.

The public is requested to call ipid examine
my immense stock ui' (roods which! am sell-
ing ypry, cheap for cash, notwithstanding the
receipt largo advance in the prices of Hard-,
ware, being desirous of considerably reducing
■ay stock of goods tor tile present. Persons
in want of .Hard ware will find it to their ad-
vantage to enll’at .

,
’

~
. , LEWIS F. -LINE'S. .

North Hanover street.
, Aug. 28. 1862. , v

YAEDABLE.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR g.<tE.
BY virtue 1 of an order,-, of the Orphans*

Court of Cumberland county, I will expose
to public sale, on the. premises, on

SATURDAY, tkeSlh day fKuvcmhcr, 1352,
the valuable • .

HOUSE AND LOT,
situated in tlie village of Jacksonville, New-
tin township, Cumberland county, bounded•by lands of Michael Setivers, William Clark,.1John Hilderhmiid, and the Walnut Bottom
road, containing'

...T , ...,i
‘

TJVO ACRES, ■ ' V•:
more or less. Into the property of Mrs. JaneiMcCnuslin, dee’d; ■ 1 -- ■ • - r.

This lot has erected on it a two-story log
house, (rough cast,) frame.stable, and ©the?,
out buildings. It has an excellent well, of
water.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, a. hi., of-
sitid day, when terms will be made known

MICHAEL BEAVERS,
Allminisiratori. .

. N;B.—I will also sell at the same time tifid ..*

place, the Household and Kitchen Furniture '.

of said deceased. .'MSi Carlisle, Oct. 23. 1802.-:3t» ;

PRESERVE yOUUEEAUTr," ;

• • RE3I3JETItY OF FORM; ■

YOUR HEALTH AND MENTAL POWERS', ’ i
By using that Safe, Plcatant, Popular, and Spe.
cjfiv Remedy k»v*wn as

HKLMI’.OLIi’S EXTRACT VUCKC. '
Road tho advertisement iu another column, aud

profit by it— -
Dlsease and Bymptomo Ennmorajed. 1

Cut it but, and Preserve it. You muy not now
require it,- . ' ~

But may at some Future Day.

“ It gives health and theframe*Ami bloom to tbo pa-Uid- Ohooii.u •
It Bares Long Suffering, ahd Ssposhte.

Beware ofCotinieyJeHsJ Cn/es Guaranteed.

.

pira states hotel;
south-east cor. nth * market sts.,-

Adjoining, the Panneglmnia Ruil-liuad Depot
Philadelphia.

rfr’HlE undersigned would respedtralty tnfnrm:A the public that ho has taken, .the above Hotel,formerly known as - TUB 3I4XSTOX JTO&SE,
which hp has refitted and nowlyihtnished through-
out. . * i

The Rooms are spacious and'commolions, end
furnished with every convenience to he'fotmd in'taAbeat Hotels in the city,. ' ’ ’

”

The “ UNITED, STATES” is admirably located' 4

for tbo convenience of traveler., being under cbp'
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad DepeV
nn(J thus saving both hack hire and portwag. of’.’
baggage. No pains will bo spared’to render fß»‘v
“ UNITED-STATES” a pleasant and agreeable-rah'
science to all who may favor it with tiude potion-
ago. Charges moderate. ■If.

December 13. ISOtf.
W. KANAGA, Fi-opriebm,

IRON—100 tfnm of
Rolled-—of nil sires,

ranted to b*c of the best
sortrae’ut of

Iron—Hammered and
Juet received, 'and v-ap-
quality, with a, Urge na-

Sheet Iron,
?Hooo Iron,
Batfd Iron, '

Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel* ...

Cast Steel,
1 Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes, • . -

. Horse Shoe Nails,
Rivets, Ac.

Washers,
. Anvils.

Vices, ,
Flies,
Hasp,.,
Bolts, ■, Nuts. . . '

■ ■ Screw Pieter;
Blacksmith Bellows,'

~ Ac,, Ai,,' . v

Cheaper than the cheapest t, at the Hardwareelnre of
HENRY SAXTON.■ East Main street.March 27, 1862.

Auditor’, Notice.
THE Auditor appointed bytha Orphans’

Court nf Cumberland o mnty to distribute the
assets in the bunds of James G. Wihon. ad-
uiinistratm- if Wm. M, Wilson, late of the
b.iruuub nf Carlisle, dec’if., tr and nnnnnrot
the croditnrs, will nttpnd tn tho duties of.his
appointment at hie'office; in Carlisle, en Fri-
day, tlie 31st of Ootohei1 next,lat 10 o’clock,'
u. ni., when and where all parties interestedwill attend.

L. J. W. rOULK, „,

■ . < \

»■ Curd, o, Ojtti’aor Id, 1959.-^9t*


